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j Thepltip fRiVbertrEdwafdfi a frived
here yesterday from! Iionddn and 'Ply-inouttoVCa- wr'

Sherburne hk nhnr.

TITK law Students connected wilh Mr. J.i
X. Taylor's Office; are imora&V that, tne;
Lxrrriia will commence on r'riday the 2?ht
instant, at the usual hour of cxamin-tio- n, and,

will be continued each week until the l?"tb
.'t.in: t . ;.

' ? larch 21; ?

the neighborhood, a . Mourning Breast",
INpin, of gold, set with IiRirapparently ot
an aired nerson, surrounded ' with eight jetl. . .i i.
stones. It i Deiongs to .a gcnuenian uc
have it upon paying the cost" of this adver-
tisement; if to a lady, without, : v'

Apply to this Office. .

March 21. V- -
LOST OR MISLAID,

I 1 Note of Hand for 5147 5U: due twelve
months after date, given to me by .Ro--:

Vbrrt K. Johnson, with John C E!rlnghaus,
security, as Executor of the late J elm Scott,
of Raleigh, at tlie sale of his Effects on the

ing Oirhisheillthe Editors of e M.ntilatAilvertiseT with a nerif tuk l

IfI

latter placo pF the 54lni-ah- d LnritTori
papers to the- - even iris of the 22d of
January,
: The lates .JPariidates :;aVeJJaftuafy-wh6h;-

te st i j Jf ennti adic-- fe V

w ith regarjl to! Itussu forke v. H

jltn ueccmoer, xoiv. -

A ill nrcnn 9 r?iit?rnff1 from taTcin- - an!
111 W.. . w Mx..w' " " O

Assignment ofsaid Note, it having heetj paid
ift full to me by the Drawer. '

. TIIOS. COBBS, Ex'or.
March 13 . . r y 74 3t

hasljust received, from theJGAI.ESfresh Parcel ofBooks t amongst
which are "

,

ChalnierV Lif? of. Mary Queen of Scots,
2 vols'. 1. '

? ; ; S - V

Parry's Voyage for the discovery ofa nortb--
: west passage, from;the Atlantic to the
Pacific. ,

!

; Nicholson's Farmer's Assistant
Cogan's Philosophical Treatisepn the Pas

sions. ..

Dr. AV are's Sermon on the Ordination of
his Son to the Pastoral Charge of the

r 1st Congregational Church in N. York.
Memoirs of the Earl ofWaldegrave.
Chapman's Tlierapeutics, 2 v.
Denman's Midwifry, with Notes and Emen

dations, by Dr. I'rancis, of New-Yor- k .

3Iacneven's Edition ot Hranae,s ianuai oi
, Chemistry, with Notes and Emendations.
Valerius, 2 v. '

.

Cavalier, 2 v. .. .

Privateer, 2 v.
Annals of the Parish.
Mourning: King. -

'
;

The Solitary. ". ,
The Pirates are daijy expected.

Peb.26. - . n

FItlDAY, MARCH 22, 1822.

No Northern Mail arrived to day. The
cause of Jhe failure we know not. '

Yj,.'

SfipirreckYe are sorry (avs tlje
.'Edenlon Gazette) to have to announce
the loss of the schooner John Stanly,
Britt, of this, port, belonging to Air.
Popejston. She was Inst on the 1 Sth
ult. between Beaufort Bar and Cape-Looko&t-Sho- als,

on her homeward
bound passage from Charleston. The
captain and crew with great difficulty
saved themselves, and have since ar-

rived here. ,

v

jit

I 1 the StatesYand veshbuld not b
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' ;V ; in t't a en'WIi n erf a I '
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WfAexam1naftdn'of art extraorc!narf i

natureokiplace atlthe Coufrt' Housed
m inis town, on . i uestiay last, ueipre;
Justice Tucker Five persoTisT0fr the
Qjaker dehojsiination belonging to
Iyiin,'fre rra1gheU-;bgfore.th- Jfus
tice, chargecr wit!) iptpus and d isor-Ierl- y

conduct onltlje prccedingab--;
bath, at.the Quaker House of Worship.
inIynn. r If appeared that , some of
tlie persons thus charged, hadi; in conr
sen u eh c'K o f ci rcUm stances con nectetr
with, a schism, whiph we rcjjreti to
leiirrt has for some time- - prevailed a
mong tlie Friends, (with the nature of
wnicn we are noi. fuuy acquainteai
been read Out, r.dismissedfrom.the
Society 5 that, notwithstanding .this,
theV continued to attend the meetings.
and to take the seats appropriated for
the elders and j speakers, 'tcoitrar
tlie regulations of the Society. On
the last Sabbath, three or four of them
entered the 'high seatSy':w'er$ --ordered
to leave them, and on theif refusing,'
were actually taken by Torce and car-
ried out of the , House. It also' ap-
peared that one of the persons charg
ed, ah elderly, sedate, and respectable
looking yuakeis actutUyK entered the
Hijus&of Worship with a sword hang
ing at his fide. He also was put out
of the'House, but did not attempt to
make use of his deadly weapon. These
are sqpe of the principal facts of the
case) and it w6uld be improper to say
more, till their trial takes place, next
month, before the Court ot Common
Pleas at Ipswich, for their appearance
at which, they were ordered to enter
into recognizance. The defendants
declining to give bonds,! have all been
committed to the jail in this town, to
await their trial. iissejr itp,?. '

,
' Solent March 2.

It ought to be mentioned, injustice
tp;those persons or the Quaker, deno
mination who are now su fieri ns im !

prisonment in cbnsequence of the un-han- nv j

difficulties in the Friends;So- -
ciety at Lynn, that on the! same'' day

,T' -
they were examined here, four persons
of the other party, and' jthe master of
the Lynn Work House, were examin-
ed before Jud ice Hazlctine,in Lvnn,
upon a complaint for ari assault.and
battery, and false imprisonment, by
taking 7enimin iSintr(i?.owln Salem
jail) forcibly out of the Friends' Meet- - i

mg nouse, in me morning oi tneiJjun
nay previous, carrying him.to the J

Vork House, and. confining him there 4

untd-- 8 o'clock in the evening. They i
- m

are under recognizance for their ap- -
pearance at the next Court of Common
PI eas. Register.

By referring- - to the proceedings of
yesterday, it will be observed, that the
Chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means, in the HouSe jdr Represent
atives, has reported a bilhconcerning' j

tne collection or me uevenue. it is
intended, we understand as a substi-
tute for what is called the collection
Uw of 1818, which, it is said, has been ;

found' inconvenient and embarrassing j

in its operation. . lhe bill embraces!
all the important provision's ofthe old
law, in other language,-- , arid arranged
in a different order.. The' oaths re-

quired ori'eiiteri ng goods are thorough-
ly revised, thereby removing the'cwi- -
traaicnon Dei ween tne oatns prescrio--

f to
ed in the laws of 1 r99,.and 1 8lf rhe h
uiii proposes ith e inarse,, jine t ; yjiiPni ' :

estaoiisning appraisers ior me examifj
nation and, valuation: of grTbVfs, which!
l i- - i- - r--..- i r.:rr'' v

1199 UCCil IIIUUll W U3CIUMU IMC ICVC- -
(

nue. it provides a remedy for cases ;

where ri fra jid on the revenue is sus- - ;;
ofpecteu; ur uiienueu ; u eniorces toe

spirit of the law of 1 799, by which it
was intended , to extend, the credit' on as
duties only to citizens of the "XTnited
States I'andembraces some other pro-visio- ps.

of minor importance.-JV- . Int.

-- j In both Houses of Congress reports
have been made, on the subject of the
restriction 'on tracJe Witli the' British
Colonies, &c. adverse to . a repeal - of '

them at this time. The report in the
Seriate, ;from the pen of MfAKing,of
New-Yo- rk being: withm iucl a corii- - to'
pass as we can readily admit into our
columns,: shall be published in a short
tirne. - Of the other, which is an ela-

borate paper from the pen of Mr New-
ton,

as
two thousand extra topieswere

ordered to'be. printed forthearise ol
the House of Represeritatlvesv-Jto- . p

The House of Represerifotives?does
not sit on Saturday, haying aourned
ever:'.to Moridayi ;to allo tfc'

; preparations to-- be .made
' j in ,the i

time for the experiment
wjiich" is proposed - in the reportje5
teVda madebyrBlackledge,, and
agreed to in the House of RepresentA: to

tives...iP. the--;,L j '

rWe! understand, that a xbpy of thej
ed

Discourse, preached iri --theJUapitoi or
the Rev J. Sparks, on the Sabbath fol- -

lowing Mr. Pinkney's death; has been
ooiameu ior me press, anu win enurk- -

I i?cct till newspaper!;; &j hostage,vof
course tlie, ecnange papers pjrirjtr
ers ;.d torequ,ire.po5tage.fvnew3
papers to be paid beroreUhfeirVtrans
mission by (IivltnaSI'V thai is, to makf
priuicrn pay.u. iu auvancu.rrAM1' incse
tw"o last measures so injurious to the
press i are seriously proposed by, Mr!
M.; notwiihstandin his hanxietr for
" the circulation of thoseU!e.fuV Vehi
cles of information so pee'essary ;to the
existence and preservation of free co--
Tcrnments .1!" ! This Js -- one way :o(

oacKing jour irienas,'' f. iwy

ortiTtie or it asnwgtnn.T. I here nasi
I been a number of meetings lately Held
jin the cilylof New-Yor- k, to consider
the propriety , and devise the means of
erecting:' a Statue to George Wash
ixgtok. At a meeting on the, .th

Jinst.; the Mjiyor was called, to , the
iinair, and it was . ; nr "

Rzsoxved, That ' an Equestnan Statue of
bronze, with appropriate ornaments and in--
scnpuons, ue crccLcu in some cojispicuOuS
part of th city, to the memory of Gexrge

.Washington, ' the illustrious Father; of 1 his
. Country, in a style commensurate with his
;fame, and comporting with the! dignity and
character of the metropolis of this important
state.

.
.

r ' r'.' ; ;
. T J

A committee of 18 respectable and
innuentiai citizens were 'chosen t

i confer with the Corporation and to
.carry this object into effect.

The New-Yor- k Daily Advertiser
stares, that 'there are now .building in
that port eleven ships and brigs from

III UOf IUUS,.v There were last year
J' built .'and.

1
regisifered in fha , n'n

(
t fnr

foreign iommFTcr,'in snips, ,."ngs,
and 4 schooners 61 10 tons; Forth;?

! coasting trade, $ ships, 2Jbrigs, 23
sloops, and 2 pcrriaugers 2489 tons.
On the 1st jnst. there were in port 62
ships, 50 briiis, 48 schoonersj and 128
sloops. The number of vessels built h
for foreign commerce last year was
something larger than for severa
vears past. The imports into New-Yor- k

last year from Cuba, amounted
to 86,584-589- ; and the;exports to thri
same place 84,340.680." . So that the!
commerce with Cuba exceelds, by a
small amount, that which" New-Yor- k j

has had with all! the West India Co- -'

j lonies of all the European powers.

The Susquehanvnh.'- - The. city coun
cils of Baltimore have passed an ordi
nance to raise 50,000 dollars to im
prove the navi'rition of this noble ri-- 1

ver. . , A Huntingdon, Pennsylvania
paper, speaking of .the importance of j

warer communicanon. mrnnons mat,
exclusive, of several keel boats on the
Juniata river, (a fine branch f the
Susquehannah) there are now prepar-in- s

on the different navigable streams
1 1 '

transportation of iron. heat, flour,
&c. during the spring freshets;

Among the ravages' made jby, the
great hoods of water at the North, is
the destructirm ofthe old Stont, Bridge

A. A H A n 1 if. in cur cuiraiicc ii 1 rriiiiiu, lji uiai
had stoodr for almost a cent'ry. s

8maj,8 is intimately connect- -
Cfl ith American historv. In .the j

LVlnmtr TPr nf 1777'- - it finmil t A a
nle that Washington rlelemieu uc- -
cessfqlly against the British army, un- -
iIcr Corn wallis ; on this bridge was alT

;fso erected- - a triumphal arch, under
,which he passed to meet the Congress

rauieu inew-io- r ireaamg on
the strewed flowers, and greeted with

8onRs of hl fair coun try-wome- ri.

lous change anl lall the scenes ot the
ll.-iUUIl- ll Ul IIIU1 gltai UiUUt" LI(UIC3

row Jlercury.

Trial without Jury. We: notice,
with considerable int'- - est,the appoint- -

jfCourt, to consider the expedienev of
providing by law,hat all civil actions

?ma7 :wP7..V0F-orJ-(both parties consenting. We hive long
been of opinion that many, perhaps a
majority or tue civu actions in our ,

Courts of Justice, might be more satis
factorily determined, both the law and
the facts, by one or tnore learned Judg-
es on the(bench, than br. twelve jury-me- d

from the' county 5 ndi certain ty
it : would be a saving of expense, a's
well as of the time of the Courts. . --

In saying this,' we would not) be un
derstood to undervalue the right of
trial by jury. : lhis mode of trial Is
venerable for its great antiquity, and

fever- - has been justly considered the
juuiwarii 01 ur,MucrnesueprivejJSjni
the righ t ' of trial by jury and our . ies

are gone.. "Still, partiesj might
be allowed to dispense with a jury at

jineir wuiiouvwiuioui-- : impairing r ine
right. - In ; times of civil commotion ry
'and high; party; excitement, the citi-
zens will look to a Jury of their coun-
try as th e : o nly birk of -- their political
& individual safety, : ye w,e arc Strong-impresse- d

with the)ientimeni, that
n . t i m es of public t ranqui I i tyf. can ses i

.between party, and party, would, in ce-- I
neral, be much more righteously de--
xennineuuy me vouri wunoui trie in
tervention of a Jury. This election bv

parties to employ a Jury, or.not,

bv'''75,wed to them, should be the last to abandon
them and especially at a time when every
iustand enlie-htene- d nation is conforming ifs

ilkibbefCfengs
:a n ce wltl a: ; resofu ii 0 niqf that'oiljtf
tne 22aof January, nAs&een toxind too
yoIuniinoiisr ei thpi y for ai ful Uexarot-- ;

nation of yllie Committed pn-ilndla-

A ITa i rsi". or for nublicati on a monir thei r
oiner qocumenis,,. an;u mar, in conse-
quence, at his request, tUe manuscripts
have been given back to the a u hoc for

. ... . .t.i ' : mt 'it :
pquncaijnn. ;

j. ms. report wiin. .ine va-- :
luable additipriwhichftheathoKinv
be c nabletl to make to i t, from i n totjr
mation received, during his stay at
Washington, froni Indian Chiefs,

ihIndiari
Territories,1 and from 1 from Recent
JVJissionafylReportsj, which' he' hasfre;
ceivetlwill, we are informed, make
an. octavo . vol u me of.noi e than 400
pages.
i: Messrs Davis & Force, of this city,
with other .Booksellers, in the other
citeshave1 Issued Proposals for pub
lishing this work, .which they state
will be lmrrfedtately put to press.-r-i.

' .CONGRESS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 35i ' '
; .

Mr. Newton, of V.afroni the Commit
tee' on Commerce, reported a bill-frd-

the Senate concerning the navigation iand
commerce ; of Florida, without amend
ment; which was committed-t- o com-- J

mittee of the whole on the state of the

Mr Newton, from the Committee , on
that part' of 'the President's Message
which relates to our commercial inter-cou- se

with foreign nations, and the vari-
ous petitions on the subject ofCommercial
restrictions (so called) made a report,
which, on motion of Mr. N. was commit
ted,' and, on motion of Mr. Cushman, two
thousand extra conies! were prdered to
be s' 'printed. 'i;

This report, "which is ofgreat length
(105 quarts pa.es) concludes vith the
following resolutions :.-.- ; u A : v,1''-REsbtvxn- ,

That the, act concerning na'vK
gution, passed, the - 18th or Apnl, -- 1818, and
the Act supplementary to tlie act concerning
Navigation, passed the 15th May, 1820 : and,
also, the act laying a tonnage duty on French
vessclspasseti the 15th of May, 18t),t made
necessary to countenail the restrictive sys--
terns of Creat-Brltai- n and pranceandforihe
protection of the navigation and commerce
ofthe United States from injuries arestill,
and, as long as those adversary systems "sh all
continue, must be necessary, to protect from
injuries the same great interests and ought
not to be repealed, . ;
' Resolved, That the Government, of the

United States,5 having uniformly declared and
avowed ib fcttachment to the principles of
iree commerce, ana naving'in xne ireaiies
which it has formed and agreed to, wnh fo- -

J

I

r r 4n - -

commercial
. . .nolicv

. to an accordance with
those principles. ;

Mr; Smithof Md. from the committee
of Way srsaud Means, reported a bill mak
ing perpetuaK tne act passed the 3d day.
of March, 181, entitled An act to con--
tiuue in force 1 an act, entitled An... act
further to prdvide for the collection of
aucies on imposts anu ipnnage, passeu me
3d nfl March 1815 and for other purpo
ses."

The bill was twice read 8c committed.
Mr. Rankin from the committee on the

Public Lands reported; a bill providing
for the examination of titles of land1 in
that part of Louisiana situated between of
the Hip Honde and the Sabine rivers,
which wastwice read and. committed i

1 Mr iBlackledge, from the committee on
Public Buildings, made the following re-

port r

The Committee On the Public , Buildinirs
whbm was referred the resolution of 'the.

6th inst. insructinff them to " inquire whether
sucn an alteration can oe enecxeapi ine nau

practicable, whether a - suitable apartment
can be provided in the Centre Buih oi tne
Capitol for the accommodation of the House

ReDresentatites,! tteooct. in riart s 1 lie
Committee having1 examined the all ,when
empty; and observed, with as much accuracy he

was; practicable, expansion and rever-
beration of sound within it, entertain the

the! altitude and peculiar struc-
ture of the; ddrhe

4 are the, principal, causes
which render sounds within the Hall indis--i
tinct'and inaudible. It would,: seeia desira-blf-c

lhaVthis opinion should be tested by ac-

tual exneriment, so as to ascertain the fou&
'datibn' in fact. , IAri experiment,, which, it is
believed, may be raade. with very; little et--
pence, nas Deen proposcu or uic aiuilcui,
which the crrimittee r subnritfo the consk
deration of theHoused Thexpeiirrietrj9

be made by tthrowing canvasor othet
cloth across the base of the dome, rom ii'

computation by the "Architect it is believed;
the erhciiceW this exoeriment will ' not ex
ceed 150 dollars. The,trial may .be made so. I

to be tested by the House vithout much
loss of ttime, as the materials for malcW the
experiment are at hand,' and thq Architect
will be ready to execute the work promptly.
Should the House concur, in the views df the
committee, they would recommend the adop-
tion of the following solution :;' .

BxsoivxB,: Thaithe 'AreluHecfhe ;Ptibr
Buildings .cause tbbe made the experi-

ment recommended in the accompyih re"-port- .v;

. J.fe- -
The report was agreed td J V ' v ;

ThS ltlouse j then iesolveltself in
of the . khole;p&tke: re-

port
ulti

of the Committee jof Elections, bo
memorial" of Philip Reed, (contesting

the election of Jeremiah Cosden return
as one :of the ' representatives of "the

present Ciongress from the State of ?Ma r..;
rjlarid, '

v.:- - t

The report was against the sitting merifc linff

ber. vlne committee rose-- wnnout ta,iung

Treaty with Jlgitr: The Treaty ?mcn P.a? wrougn nuniinijjnn cun-betwe- en

the United States and AI-- ! 7' Pw;ds of Jifttf arks from 25 to
.':.i..,un,..oej iot; iir30 tons burtlien, intended for the

20th,- -

tipns"
1 1 was reported t ha tan --ord e f .for' ,th p i
evac'uatijf.-Moldavia-

by the Tarks had been resisted bv tlid
Jannissariesi at Jassy 'At yierinaf.it
was sJateiJ tjiatf instead of evacuating
thosrVincesjthel'UrkshjtvWr
ly, reinforcedi their army: in that, quar-
ter, which how amounts to 80.600tnen.
On the;bther hanfl;;a letter from Odes
sa of December teU sa vs that; in con.
sequence ofj the rep
Austria a . and En2Jish,TAmbassors '

thef )ivan jia4 requested a delayjof
thirty daysli to give a definitive

.. an'
.A."- .'-- :. 1 2. . 4wer iw me iiussian ultimatum. i

The. Greeks Are said to hare madd -

themselves masters of Patras on the
2d December, 'afte a "most obstinatd
attackand to; have gained other r ad -

V-- .v teihND 0 ir Affl&. V
'

-'- i Letters from St.? Petersburg ofthd
fl'0ppet 8y,rthef long expected Rus-si- n

tTarifrfis highly.injurious to ;tiie
comm ercial j i r teres, t , of this country,
and that a' prejudice exists in favor .ol
the United jStates. jTA--e British Am- -
bassadoreserfed fhiniself without ef-- 1

icui. u procure a moumcaiion wiin re
gard to Jhjsf0MbtjTs;:l'7' '

iVJetterj from T):iesteortlie f26th
ultvsaysTthat newsthad 7 arrived front
Smyrna,of an embargo being laid by
me iv vu aii urcch pr,upcrt.jr.i i

There was howeve'riibwanttof Eja
ropean vessels in thef Archipelago to
protect their commerce' f ';H

ilev AugsW
500 jRussian --

ammunition, passed thepdieffoti- -

the '13th of December, arid proceeded
towards Kischenow arid the Pfuth I

The order of theday for1 the latv
project on the press is fixed, for Satur
day. It will be preceded by.the hear--
ing oi.peiiuons. une, irom tne uount
Leaumont; proposes; that the- - Frericb
governmerit- - should take means to rer
pover the possession of ;StZ;pmjngb t
A nntkop fmm tItuuuiki u uui iJt UUSUIItf JI ajf a
that a treaty of commerce may, be en- - r y
teredJnto7with'Hajti:;jv ''.' ;

CONSTANTINOPLE, DEC. 1 Q,

Tlie Turkish fleet remains Tat the
Dardanelles, butit is expected. wiir
shortly put. to sea ; We have no nd W3
of the,, Greek squa'droQ. - tf&rJtf?

Vfom SpainA riaf rival iipostoti'.l;'
has bright Gibjalta th$

from Madrid - cnie daylater thWhavo1;
been received vjaJLnglandJ pri thoi.
9tb of January theng acc
resignatiorrf thelMinisters

UieIn teripr War,, and the Finances r :

MessrsBartlajirj; AaVaTeliaSat-- ;

vador, and;yaflej a i and appointed .as :;'
A. am '4g 4 Jf4i M A n M ' Jtlrl .' aw Am. - - A i tv 'IIICI r jA U VtC93Ul ;lt 1 ItflLCn lit, j,o in u

inree lauer, jjeifsrs.uano Jianusi,
Esenderoplipister ofitlreXMaririe)? ;

and ImaziVOa accpuritfthe indisbb--
sition of Esendero, Jose Castelerisub
Secretary ; v4)f the War Department,
was arinointed ad interim to surinlv hia
place, at the beacj of the . Department

ne uecrec aniiouMcing inese appoint-
ments, states that his"Maje8ty had re
peated ly 'refuged to adrnit f the oflered

thatirriVnbvylacceding ti their , wishes
dojs so or accountf;be eliitinff ;

circumstances, and that he is satisfied ;

with''theirloyil services, adherence to ,

ielponstitu tfoni attachment to- Ki$lr '

person, arid zeal for thei publ ic good

:.r0tpom
Plummerfjthe
berejesterdayf romithe citr lpf $t.; ''
Dpmingo,whicb place he Jeft the lOtli
FebirifrriiSLtriatl
rived in;atlrbor ori
(anded at the head ofbis troops on the ;

liJbreRepubl
hoistedjate Fbrt:a
lute, fin
withou tjat; shadow pfj resistanpev" andv
thepulawere;c
theojdSpariish'rne :

ordv class i that did not appear io relish; U
thesportl' Business Was, for ihe :&i?f
merit Jsuhled,aridih

In Chatham
Scurlock', Esqt6Mrs,Ann lloorci 1 j;

llr;' Se'irjainin,--B- f Caipi;;io..'Uiss' .ilaix..

fn this tfitv on Haturdav last.' after an IndifrT.
p6sitiori"of several months, Mrs. llairy Fairei' '

,

Iwidow- mti
oftheate. .

John' yaires714- . . . .m tiauiax, on xneiainsi. jancxAungr
illness,; tfcor;;yaden,Xra "valuable ,

nd bebved citizen, and formerly tfyp.tcx

nowocucu u iuc nuuac ucppaeiu.
Pgn-!-l

rative assembly andr? if bedeemed im- -

5h

'V. 'If
4X

'

'V

II

IK

vj -

vir-av- . l m w m c. h n m m m

ratified by the President on the 11th
- ult. By the' .2d article of this Treaty
, it is stipulated that no tribute or any

i present shall be demanded by the
Alwprinp Giivpm'mpnt. TKv the d.nr

-- tide, the rieht which the Aleerines :

have heretofore, maintained,
IV

nf holding i

Christian prisoners in slavery, is as.
far as prelates ftQ the Americans, ex- -
Ttrccetv irpn nn , - '

i

t, n-- TNJ..,i;ii XTln;- -. r,n
FrarrA. is nhnnt fnftATw.t fr KnrrA.
IeavingM.De Morou, or the present
legation, Charge des ACaires,

-
- V !

The Legislature of y Pennsylvania
havp oranfpil an Art nf Tnrnnnrntinn
to (he Chamber of Commerce in Phi- -
lrllnM ,.,,1.1.1 u i

act to erect an Exchanged

On the 4th inst. the freemen of Bos-
ton, by a majority of upwards of S00,
accepted the City Charter granted by;;
me legislature or raassacnusetts.
The city is to be divided into twelve
AVards, and on the 2d Monday; of J

April next, the freemen will proceed
toelect a Mayor and eight Aldermen
and in each ward, .4 Common ' Coun

' cilmen,a Warden, Ward Clerk, and
. 5 Inspectors of Elections. .

, Tlie largest and most elegant build-
ing of Bo wdoin College, at Brunswick,
In the State of Maine, took fire acci-
dentally a' few days ago, and was
wholly destroyed, the bare walls ex-
cepted. ; , ;

Scientific Intelligence. Professor
Cooper, President of the College of
South-Carolin- a, states in a letter" to
Professor Silliman, that he is'now en-
gaged in drawing up a " full syllabus
of his course of Lectures on Geological

j

Mineralogy, forming the elements of
that science," which he designs for the I

use of his class, and that he will " pro-
bably publish it.early in the summer." ;

m Mr. Meigs has " laid an official
port before the House of . Representa-
tives, jnw which --the bajacce against the J

Generate Post-Offic- e jn -- 1 820, . was
g48,999, and in 1821 it was glS6,879. I i

Bvway of .remedying the. contingent
deciency, he proposes, among other .

lheasures 'lst, to discontinue alf the
post routes which do not pay one-thir- d

of the expense 2il, to increase the f
some ofr o nn nvnriAin.ra n n .1 bely published..

';- -
. .

lb' sub- - fi we believe, in practice in
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